JOUR 77w, x, y or z – Special Projects in Journalism (1-4 units)

PROFESSOR: Cecilia Deck deckcecilia@fhda.edu

DESCRIPTION

• Special research, writing or study projects in Journalism as determined in consultation with the department chair. (Complexity of project determines number of units assigned.)

• Students create and produce media materials pertaining to the project, or participate in a project-related activity.

• Examples of projects include participating in an internship in the journalism industry, learning a new journalistic skill and producing a media product, or creating instructional materials or marketing collateral for the Journalism Department and/or for student media.

STUDENT LEARNING OUTCOMES

• Demonstrate the ability to apply tools and technologies appropriate for the creation and production of media content.

• Demonstrate and apply journalistic responsibility while creating and producing media content.

ASSIGNMENTS

• Assignments vary by project.

• Time spent on assignments should be at least three hours per week per unit earned.

• Students complete regular reports and time logs.

GRADING:

85 points – Completion of special project.
15 points – Completion of regular reports and time logs.

950+ points = A+ / 900+ points = A / 850+ points = B+ / 800+ points = B -- 750+ points = C+ / 700+ points = C / 600+ points = D / <600 points = F